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The first of the rarer species to be noted WE the Red-breasted 

Mergaueer, on April 2, when sis individuals were seen, the males 

simplifging identification. 
Ou the same date were also seen the Canvas-back and Old-squaw 

dnc,Bs, two individuals of each. Gunners also report the shooting 

of sereral Old-squaws. Duwson, in The Birds of Ohio, says this 

latter species is a rare winter visitor on I,ake Erie, and casual in 
the interior ; while the Red-breasted Merganser is stated to be a 

rare migrant. The Cnnras-back, altliou~h less rare here than the 

others, is till entitled to mention. 
April 9. and Osprey made its nl)pearance here, staying in the 

vicinity of Meyer’s Lake about a week. I had not met with an 

Osprey since January-, 1904; loug enough, certainly, to permit the 
sljecics to be called rare. 

Txro Ring-billed Gulls v-erc observed April 16, and one April 
20. Thin qecics. Damson states, is a rare migrant for the state 
elsewhere than on Lake Erie. Roth observations were at close 
range under farorable conditions, and ljresented the peculiar con- 
dition of the first birds seen, being in full suniincr plumage, while 

the one olcmwcl a half-niontli Inter still bore soiiie of the streali- 

etlnew of licnd and rear iiec~l; of the m-inter plumage. 
A\pril 23, two flocks of Ronopnrte Gulls were met with, twelve 

and seveu indi\-itlunls resycctirrly. Several times in years past 

rnrly c,ottagers at tllc lake hare reported gulls which, from de- 
scription. were l,oseibly of this species, but so far RS I know this 

is the first time the sllecics has beeu definitely identified here. 
The Red-throntcd IAoon, t\l-o indiridnals were observed April 30, 

I)y an ornitl~olo~ical friend, Edward Jacot, aud myself. This spe- 

cies. alw. is reckoned a rare migrant for Ohio, especially in the 

interior. 
f’ci71loIl, Olrirt. EDWAEJI D. KIMES. 

1:1 RI) Sows JXOM SOI~~‘HERN SEW J~:ns~:u.-dlilericali iKe?ganser 

(.llet~!/lls trutrTirrc7x tc.vi. At I’ompton Plains. Passaic County, on 
Jannar,v 1 st, 1011, I found :I clrake of this Pllecies on the Pompton 

Kirer in bcllind a cluster of willon-s. The ice had thawed slightly 
the night bcf’orc ant1 quite a 1)ool had formed and in this the bird 
was flontinr and bathing. This is rather a rare bird in this lo- 

locality. On E’cbrmiry 1 Sth, two more (drake and duck) on the 
river about two Iruntlrctl yards from where the one of January 
1 St \v:as folllltl. 

Wootl 1)uck (.li.r sl)onsa). At I’oml)ton Plains on March 26th I 
I’O~III~ :I pair of tllesc beautiful ducks floating on the river near 
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the Canal feeder. The male was full grown and had a crest which 
fell on its back 3s it rested on the water. The felilxle was not fully 
grovx aud its l)liunage was wry 111nc11 rnffled up. ‘I‘he birds were 

clnite fearless, as t11er allowed me to approach within fifty feet 
before rising to \ving, and on rising just mored far enough off to 
be at a safe distance. On following them up stream they kept about 

l(X) feet ahead of ine for over a Iilile. 
Iiilldeer iO.r!/wlc us rw+fcr~rrs 1. At l’oiiipton l’laiiis 011 March 

Ztitll, four of these birds \vere found on the banks of the river 
searching the sand for food. which they were finding in great 

abundnncc. This bird is not as abundant of late as forilicrly and 
only found occ~asionnllp during the rernnl mgrations. 

IIloo~~i~field, S. J. I,OUlS s. IS’OFTTXR. 

Y’EIE COSNECTICI-T \\“ARBL~;R IS 3Ia~1oxrxo Co., OHlo.-October 3, 

1910, early in the Ilioriiing, I started a Connecticut warbler from 
the rank encircling growth of a button-bush swamp. He flew to 

a tm-ig and sat intently regardin g me, while I just as intently ex- 
aiiiiiled liini t:irougli the Ibinoculars a:: lie 11ansed iI1 the efblgence 
of the ascending sun. IIis yello\I- was iiot strong nor was the 
slaty gray of the throat and fore-breast. but. the eyes \rcre plainly 
encircled by tliat white ring w1lic.h it is so inil)0z’t;int to 1001; for 

and whicl~ distingnislres him from the irroiirniqp warbler. 
A moment niore and he was satisfied with his esaminatiou ant1 

dashed from sight like a tiny olive-backetl or prar-cheeked tlirnah. I 

to wllic,li, in expression of eye, attitude. nud general behas-ior he 

bore ii0 little resemblance. Ry no amount of beating albout tlie 

bwh or wading through the wet outer tangle of jc\ycl-laced, q,an- 
ish needle, fire \veed ant1 \7.ild-row l~~iialrcs c.onld he lw forcetl to 
reTTen himself awin. 

Ik~wson, in his Birds of Ohio. rrgarda tliis as one of tlic rarest 
\Yarl)lers of the state . and e\-ideutly not \vitllont reason. 

This is the xl-liter’s tllirtl record for tliis birtl tluriag a lwriotl of 

elcren years olbrervntioli at this station. ‘I‘::ie n-;IS in all prolln- 

bility a nlnlc. ‘1’11e first recortl n-as n fnlrnlc secnred from liixh 
tree-tolls in Fepteliklwr, l!NI(i. \Yhile the secoiid birtl \vas ol~sc~rretl 

in tile low hn’luge of a hillside tlii(yltet Ilay 2% l!~O!Sl. This bird, 

like tlie 0118 of laet autumn, was examined carefully at short 

range a11d itlentificd beyond any doubt. 
It inag lie Iloted that so far I have never recorded the nlour~b 

ing warbler in autumn. 
Fxlrml~t7l, Ohio. I’;RX’EST \y.\TERS I-I(.KEKS. 


